Objectives-To assess visibility of the acetabular cup in total hip replacement and to determine the value of direct and indirect signs of iliopsoas impingement syndrome with ultrasound.
T otal hip replacement (THR) has changed the prognosis of patients with severe hip osteoarthritis. Despite the fact that a THR is often well tolerated, the functional outcome may be impaired by intra-articular complications, including loosening, infection, fracture, and dislocation. [1] [2] [3] . More recently, iliopsoas tendon impingement syndrome has been reported to account for up to 4% of painful hip arthroplasties. 4 In the typical form of this condition, anterior overhang due to excessive acetabular cup retroversion causes impingement against the deep aspect of the iliopsoas tendon.
Apart from lateral radiographs of the hip, some studies have emphasized the role of computed tomography (CT) [4] [5] [6] [7] as a diagnostic tool because of the respectively high and moderate sensitivities afforded by evidence of anterior protrusion of the acetabular cup with and without iliopsoas bursitis. 6 Nevertheless, these signs may lack specificity, given that a slight overhang has also been reported in asymptomatic patients, 6 whereas bursitis may be seen in various conditions, including septic and aseptic loosening of a THR. [8] [9] [10] Additionally, CT images are degraded by both metal artifacts and the limited resolution of soft tissues. Effective visualization of the impinged region is therefore often hampered. In view of the poor accuracy of CT and despite their invasive nature, therapeutic steroid and anesthetic injections into the iliopsoas bursa have been suggested as the most effective diagnostic tests of iliopsoas impingement syndrome by some authors. 4, 6, [11] [12] [13] Ultrasound (US) has recently shown remarkable capabilities for assessing orthopedic hardware [14] [15] [16] because of its high spatial resolution for soft tissues and limited metal-induced artifacts. To the best of our knowledge, only 1 case report has described the ability of US to depict abnormal contact between a THR and the iliopsoas tendon. 16 The aim of our study was to assess the value of psoas tendinopathy, iliopsoas bursitis, and contact between the tendon and acetabular cup in the diagnosis of iliopsoas impingement syndrome in cases of anterior acetabular cup overhang visibility in patients with clinical suspicion of iliopsoas impingement syndrome.
Materials and Methods

Ultrasound Examination Protocol
Rennes University Hospital Ethics Committee approval was waived, and informed consent was obtained from all patients included in the study. All patients in the study were examined in the supine position with the hip in a neutral position without flexion by a single operator with 8 years of experience in musculoskeletal imaging (iU22 US system; Philips Healthcare, Eindhoven, the Netherlands). The iliopsoas tendon and surrounding region were studied by placing the transducer in a transverse oblique plane along the iliopubic line, as reported in a previous study ( Figure 1A) . 17 The iliopsoas tendon appeared as a thick ovoid hyperechoic structure lying against the superior pubic ramus. Tendon reflectivity was assessed on the basis of susceptibility to anisotropy and classified as high, moderate, or low, with the latter 2 stages suspected to indicate substantial tendinopathy. Additionally, the presence of iliopsoas bursitis was considered when fluid was visible on at least 1 of the 2 arms of the bursal cavity. 18 Acetabular cup visibility was then assessed by a close examination of the superior pubic ramus and considered present when a curvilinear line interrupting the native pubic bone was visible ( Figure  1B ). As the edge of the cup lies a few millimeters proximal to the femoral head surface, a slight tilt of the transducer may be required in the vertical plane to superimpose their respective surfaces on the same image. Strict parallelism between the 2 lines results from the fact that the 2 components of a prosthesis have the same radius of curvature ( Figure 1, A and B) . We refer to this as the "double-curve sign" and regard it as a valid clue to anterior cup visibility. When present, maximum axial visibility of the acetabular cup was measured along the oblique axial plane of investigation. A successive examination of the psoas tendon and underlying acetabular cup with US provides an accurate representation of their relationship. When contact was observed, the maximum length of contact in the axial plane of investigation was measured ( Figure 1C ), whereas when contact was not observed, the gap between the 2 structures (psoas tendon and cup) was measured in the same oblique axial plane.
The transducer was then placed in an oblique sagittal plane perpendicular to the oblique axial plane, roughly parallel to the femoral neck axis and perpendicular to the acetabular rim and cup ( Figure 2A ). When visible, the edge of the acetabular cup was seen as an echoic line and usually produced reverberation artifacts. 15 Due to its oblique orientation anteriorly and inferiorly, the size of the visible cup was quantified by measuring both its maximum sagittal length and posteroanterior shift in the posteroanterior plane ( Figure 2B ). This measurement was performed under the psoas tendon, defining the maximum sagittal length of the cup under the psoas tendon and posteroanterior shift of the cup under the psoas tendon, and at the location of maximum cup visibility in the sagittal plane, defining the maximum sagittal length of the cup at its point of maximum visibility and posteroanterior shift of the cup at its point of maximum visibility, a position along the acetabular bone that may differ from the former one. When there was no contact between the acetabular cup and overlying psoas tendon, the gap between the 2 structures (psoas tendon and cup) was measured in the same sagittal plane.
The mean anterior angle of reflection of the tendon against the superior pubic ramus was calculated on the basis of 2 consecutive measurements by the same operator. Last, the thickness of the articular lumen along the neck of the prosthesis was also measured, and the type of transducer used to perform the study was noted.
Group With Iliopsoas Impingement Syndrome
From March 2011 to March 2013, 26 consecutive patients with a primary THR and anterior groin pain suspected to result from iliopsoas impingement syndrome were referred by our orthopedic department for the above-mentioned US investigation. The same examination protocol and technique were routinely used for all patients, allowing valid qualitative and quantitative data to be collected retrospectively. Twenty patients with evidence of a double-curve sign combined with contact between the iliopsoas tendon and acetabular cup were offered a US-guided injection of 1.5 mL of cortivazol (Sanofi Pharmaceuticals, Paris, France) and 4 mL of L-bupivacaine, 0.5% (AbbVie Pharmaceuticals, Rungis, France). A substantial clinical response to the therapeutic test with a decrease in pain and improvement of the quality of life, which was subjectively recorded by a senior orthopedic surgeon at clinical follow-up, was used as the reference standard to confirm the presence of iliopsoas impingement syndrome. Patients lost to early follow-up or with a negative response to the therapeutic test were excluded from the study.
Control Group
Over a 13-month period, 52 consecutive patients with a primary THR were clinically evaluated after a 6-month postoperative period. Patients were physically examined for evidence of iliopsoas impingement syndrome and questioned about pain or discomfort. The absence of substantial pain was confirmed by an Oxford hip score of less than 26 of 60 points, as documented in the literature, 19, 20 and used as the reference standard for the absence of iliopsoas impingement syndrome. Patients with a primary THR and a low Oxford score 6 months after surgery were included in the study. Conversely, patients with a score of 26 or higher were excluded from the study. All patients were prospectively investigated by the same operator as for the iliopsoas impingement syndrome group, and the same routine protocol was used. The side and type of THR, type of transducer required for US examination, size and weight of patients, and presence of pain at follow-up were also noted.
Statistical Analysis
The results were assessed with SPSS version 17.0 software (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY 
Results
Control Group
Among the 52 patients evaluated with US, 4 with a mean Oxford hip score of greater than 26 were excluded from the study. Forty-eight patients, with a mean Oxford hip score of 17. Table 1 .
Iliopsoas Impingement Syndrome Group
Seventeen patients, including 5 male and 12 female patients with a mean age of 60 years (range, 34-79 years), were included in the study (Table 1) , whereas 3 others who were lost to early follow-up were excluded.
Descriptive Study
In the iliopsoas impingement syndrome group (n 5 17), bursitis and tendinopathy were seen in 7 and 15 cases, respectively. The acetabular cup was visible and shown to impinge on the iliopsoas tendon in all cases. In the control group (n 5 48), bursitis and tendinopathy were seen in 0 and 18 cases. The acetabular cup was at least slightly visible in 34 patients, whereas direct contact between the acetabular cup and psoas tendon was noted in 6 patients. When there was no contact, the mean distances between the tendon and cup were 4 mm in the axial plane and 3 mm in the sagittal plane. When there was contact, the mean maximum lengths of contact between the cup and tendon in the axial plane of investigation was 7.5 mm in the iliopsoas impingement syndrome group and 6 mm in the control group. When assessing the control group (n 5 48; mean body mass index, 26 kg/m 2 (range, 19-39 kg/m 2 ), a 12-5-MHz linear transducer was used in 43 patients, whereas a 9-4-MHz curvilinear one was required in 5. The qualitative and quantitative data of the groups are shown in Tables  1 and 2 .
Analytic Study
The groups were comparable in terms of age (P 5 .12, ANOVA), sex ratio (P 5 .37, v2), and laterality of the THR (P 5 .11, v2). Both visibility of the acetabular cup (P 5 .03) and contact between the acetabular cup and iliopsoas tendon (P < .001) were significantly more prevalent in the symptomatic group. Similarly, suspected indirect signs of iliopsoas impingement syndrome such as iliopsoas bursitis (P < .001) and substantial tendinopathy (P 5 .02) were also associated with the condition. The sensitivity and specificity of signs were respectively estimated at 100% and 29% for acetabular cup visibility, 100% and 88% for contact between the acetabular cup and iliopsoas tendon, 41% and 100% for bursitis, and 88% and 62% for iliopsoas tendinopathy (Table 1) .
From a quantitative point of view, the maximum axial length of the cup, maximum sagittal length of the cup under the psoas tendon, maximum sagittal length of the cup at its point of maximum visibility, posteroanterior shift of the cup under the psoas tendon, and posteroanterior shift of the cup at its point of maximum visibility were significantly higher in the symptomatic group (P < .0001). At the same time, the articular luminal thickness (P 5 .52), maximum length of contact in the axial plane (P 5 .1), and angulation of the psoas Values in parentheses are ranges. GA indicates gap between the psoas tendon and cup in the axial plane; GS, gap between the psoas tendon and cup in the sagittal plane; MAV, maximum axial visibility of the cup; MV-MSL, maximum sagittal length of the cup at its point of maximum visibility; and MV-PAS, posteroanterior shift of the cup at its point of maximum visibility. tendon in the sagittal plane (P 5 .99) were not associated with iliopsoas impingement syndrome ( Table 2) . Indices significantly associated with iliopsoas impingement syndrome were dichotomized at the optimal cutoff points. Overall, maximum sagittal length of the cup at its point of maximum visibility, with a cutoff value of 5.25 mm, and a posteroanterior shift of the cup at its point of maximum visibility, with a cutoff value of 1.25 mm, offered the best sensitivity when measurements were considered separately, estimated at 88.2%, with respective specificities of 73.5% and 71.4%. Both sensitivity and specificity increased to 94% and 76.5% when the sum of the variables was greater than 6 mm ( Table 3) .
The sensitivity of the maximum length of the cup in the axial plane was estimated at 85% for a cutoff value of 23.5 mm. When evaluating the acetabular cup under the psoas tendon, a cutoff value for the maximum sagittal length of the cup of greater than 5 mm gave sensitivity of 82.4% with specificity of 81.2%, whereas posteroanterior cup shift of 3 mm or greater lacked sensitivity (58.8%) but gave specificity of 100%. Similarly, a cutoff value of greater than 6 mm for the sum of the measurements improved test accuracy with respective sensitivity and specificity of 88.2% and 78.1% (Table 3) .
Discussion
Diagnosis of iliopsoas impingement syndrome is usually established on the basis of a clinical examination, plain radiographs, or CT and a therapeutic test consisting of iliopsoas bursal injection. 13 Clinically, the syndrome causes groin pain during active hip flexion, active straight leg raising, and flexion against resistance, whereas it is not usually felt when walking on a flat surface.
11,12
Cyteval et al 6 showed the ability of CT to detect an anterior overhang of the acetabular cup. Interestingly, that study demonstrated that a slight overhang may be observed in asymptomatic patients and suggested a cutoff value of 12 mm in the axial plane as a strong indicator of the condition. However, that study emphasizes the need for better visualization of both contact between the psoas tendon and cup and subsequent tendinopathy or bursitis, which cannot be achieved with any accuracy by CT because of substantial artefacts. In this regard, only 1 case report by Rezig et al 16 has demonstrated the ability of US to show these soft tissue changes. Its ability to accurately analyze both the surface of orthopedic hardware 15 and neighboring soft tissues in the groin region 17 makes US imaging a method of choice. In agreement with the description by Rezig et al, 16 we believe that the acetabular cup may be typically recognized when a curvilinear echoic line with the same ray of curvature as the more distal femoral head is identified in an oblique axial plane, a finding we refer to as the US THR double-curve sign. This description is used to prevent any confusion with the margin of the native bone overlying the cup or protrusion of cement into the soft tissues. In most patients, the use of a high-frequency 12-5-MHz linear transducer was possible and provided the high spatial resolution required to accurately assess the psoas tendon region. A curvilinear 9-4-MHz transducer was necessary for 5 patients only, all of them being overweight, with a mean body mass index of 33.5 kg/m 2 (range, 27-39 kg/m 2 ). Due to the insufficient specificity of clinical tests and imaging modalities, therapeutic tests are currently regarded as the reference standards for iliopsoas impingement syndrome by several authors. 4, 6, [11] [12] [13] 21 In our study, all 17 patients with clinical suspicion of iliopsoas impingement syndrome and contact between the psoas tendon and acetabular cup responded positively to these tests. The fact that no patients responded negatively confirms the high positive predictive value of contact visualized on US. For ethical reasons, as we could not envision an invasive procedure in patients without contact shown on US, our control group could not be drawn from a cohort of symptomatic patients with a negative test result but by studying 48 consecutive patients who had hip arthroplasty and were free of pain up to an average of 26 months postoperatively.
Overall, and in agreement with Cyteval et al, 6 our study confirms that anterior cup visibility is prevalent in an asymptomatic patient group, and, considered in isolation, the finding is therefore not sufficient for diagnosis of iliopsoas impingement syndrome. In most cases, however, the metal was only just visible deep to the native acetabular bone when the transducer was tilted slightly and repeatedly while maintaining a substantial distance, averaging 4 mm in the axial plane and 3 mm in the sagittal plane, between the metal and tendon. As mentioned above, an accurate assessment of the relationship between the psoas tendon and the acetabular cup cannot be achieved by CT. Direct contact was seen between the psoas tendon and acetabular cup in as many as 12% of the control group, resulting in sign specificity of 88%.
However, iliopsoas impingement syndrome occurrence is directly related to the degree of overhang since, posteroanterior shift and the maximum sagittal cup length are significantly associated with iliopsoas impingement syndrome. Interestingly, a sum of these measurements of greater than 6 mm offers even better accuracy, with sensitivity of 88% and specificity of 78% at the level of the iliopsoas tendon. In routine practice, cup assessment at the latter level may be preferred to the site of the cup maximum sagittal length, not only when considering its relevance to the pathophysiologic characteristics of iliopsoas impingement syndrome but also because posteroanterior shift of the cup under the psoas tendon of greater than 3 mm provides a pecificity of 100% despite its low sensitivity of 59%. This finding is therefore considered pathognomonic in a population with clinical suspicion of iliopsoas impingement syndrome.
Iliopsoas bursitis is the main indirect sign of iliopsoas impingement syndrome and was reported from CT scans of 5 of 12 patients in a study by Bricteux et al. 5 Although our study confirmed moderately high sensitivity for this sign, estimated at 41%, its specificity appeared to be even more pertinent, as the finding was never observed in the control group, thus giving 100% specificity. Overall, it may be considered that iliopsoas bursitis associated with contact between the acetabular cup and psoas tendon is also pathognomonic of iliopsoas impingement syndrome in a recent hip prosthesis with clinical suspicion of iliopsoas impingement syndrome. Apart from this specific clinical setting, bursitis may produce a lower positive predictive value, as this sign has also been reported for other causes of THR pain such as nonseptic 9 and septic loosening of the THR. 8, 10 Furthermore, our study showed psoas tendinopathy to be associated with iliopsoas impingement syndrome, with sensitivity of 88%, despite much lower specificity than iliopsoas bursitis. The high prevalence of tendinopathy in iliopsoas impingement syndrome is in agreement with Dora et al, 11 who reported partially torn and irritated swollen tendons in 8 and 11, respectively, of the 19 patients included in their study during open surgery.
Our study had certain limitations. The first was that acetabular cup visibility with US was not compared with CT. However, US may be considered more effective than CT for investigating the subtle relationship between the metal and underlying native acetabular bone and for showing indirect signs of the condition because of its higher spatial resolution and lower susceptibility to artifacts. Second, our therapeutic test, considered the reference standard, was only applied to patients in whom contact between the iliopsoas tendon and acetabular cup was shown by US, because of the ethical concerns surrounding invasive procedures and notably the subsequent risk of infection in patients with a THR. At the same time, we believe that the use of an asymptomatic cohort of patients as the control group offered sufficient reliability for conducting the study. Given the study design, we were unable to assess the possibility of iliopsoas impingement syndrome without contact between the acetabular cup and psoas tendon, a condition that has been rarely reported and may be explained by alteration of the tendon course due to excision of the femoral head. 7, 12 Further studies are required to assess the value of US in these situations. Third and finally, the reproducibility of the technique was not assessed, as a single operator with a special interest in iliopsoas disorders conducted the study in both groups.
In conclusion, this study confirms that the anterior aspect of the hip is accessible to US imaging in all patients with a THR. Due to the high sensitivity and specificity of this method, diagnosis of iliopsoas impingement syndrome can be suggested when contact is visible between the acetabular cup and iliopsoas tendon. When contact is visible in patients with clinical suspicion of iliopsoas impingement syndrome, iliopsoas bursitis or a posteroanterior cup shift of 3 mm or greater under the psoas tendon can confirm the diagnosis without the need for a US-guided therapeutic test. Apart from these situations and despite the accuracy achieved through the sum of posteroanterior shift and maximum sagittal length measurements in particular, a therapeutic test may still be required because of the method's incomplete specificity.
